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Europe Evinces Admiration

For Cardinal Merry del Val

As Statesman and Diplomat
E

<

CARDINAL MERRY DEL VAL
Papal Secretary of State

Letters Seized by France
Showed Him to Be Soul

of Integrity

LONDON May IS Rafael Cardinal
Merry Del Val Papal Seeretary of State
has been more than ever before the eye
of the public since the treacherous seiz-
ure and publication of the Montagnini
papers of which no small portion is
occupied with the private Correspond-
ence of the expelled monsignor with the
cardinal secretary It speaks volumes
for the Integrity and straightforward-
ness of the cardinal that In the private
papers that were seized by the French
government not a syllable was un-

earthed which lent handle to the
French authorities for bringing any
charge of undue interference with the
internal affairs of France In

of this unpleasant affair Car
ainal Merry del Val must stand higher
in the eyes of Europe for nobility of
character than oven long and faithful
service or the good offices of his friends
could have raised him It is not every
statesman whose reputation would shine
the brighter for the violation of his
secret official correspondence

Rafael Merry del Val son of the then
secretary to the Spanish embassy in
London and future Spanish ambassador-
to the Vatican was born on October 10
1S6G On his maternal side he inherits
British blood Educated first at Baylis
House Slough once the abode of Lord
Chesterfield author of the Letters and
then at St Cuthbert s Catholic Collage
tshaw near Durham the alma mater
of the historian Lingard he completed
his studies abroad Residence in Spain
England Austria Italy and France
made him a proficient linguist so that
besides his Spanish mothertongue and
English he converses fluently and oor
rectlv as to the manner born In Ger
man Italian and French So intimately
had the future cardinal been identified
with English life that in ISO on the
death of Cardinal Vaughan no one was
so persistently named by the public as
the likely successor in the Archieptcoopal
See of Westminster as Monsignor Merry
del Val the titular archbishop of Nicaea
and president of too Colleglo do Noblli
hi Piazza Minerva the nursery of bud
ding Roman diplomatists But the ru
mor was set at rest by his elevation to
the cardlnalate with the title of Santa
Prassede by Pius X and his confirma
tion in the office of secretary of state
which the new Pope had previously con
ferred upon him ad interim At this
time Cardinal Merry del Val was but
thirtyeight years of age a singularly
youthful successor to tho retiring secre
tary Cardinal Rampolla the veteran and
courtly minister of Leo XIII Quite re-
cently the announcement has been made
that King Alfonso of Spain has bestowed
on Cardinal Merry del Val the Grand
Cross of the Order of Charles III

The official residence of Merry
del Val Is the celebrated Borgia rooms
in the Vatican Palace In these apart-
ments are tho finest frescoes of Pln
turicchlo now in existence Being thus
in the cardinals occupation the rooms
cannot easily be seen but the cardinal
allows tourists to Inspect them in parties
of live when he Is not present

The cardinals latest portrait fine
canvas by the rising young Tuscan
artist Andrea Landini So far as black
and white can speak for a painting In
oils it tolls its own tale Intellectual
sympathetic quiet and modest this
prince of the church sits In easy pose
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by his writing table upon which stands
a crucifix The kindly eye the delicate
lytmodeied hands the high domed head
are eloquent of character The portrait
is not only n interesting exampto of
modern Tuscan art but a valuable con
tribution to the portrait gallery of Eu-
ropean celebrities

SCOTTSVILLE Va May 18 Presi-
dent and Mrs Roosevelt and their son
Kermit accompanied by Stoano a Secret
Service man arrived from North GarQen
late yesterday afternoon in a conveyance
from Plain Dealing the home of the
Wilmers The President and the mem
bers of hit family who are with him
will spend this greater portion of
next week in the Albemarle woods
where It is the purpose of the President
to rest and recuperate This is the
time that a Secret Service man has come
all the way with the President

Preparations more extensive than
usual have been made this week for tna
reception of tho guests
chickens at 40 cents ouch have been
purchased by the dozen and these will
be prepared in the old Virginia style to
lickle the palate of the President and
his wife All the eggs produced at tho
Ghost place have been engaged for the
Presidential household and butter baa
been spoken for throughout the neigh-
borhood

The President spent the better
of today exploring the landscape

to his

Stabbed Diplomat
Reported Worse
Infection FearedI-

t was reported late last night hats
the condition of Alejandro Garland the
young Peruvian diplomat who was

eluting a figit in front of the
Do Soto apartment house Wednesday
had taken a decided turn for the worse
Dr George M Ruff in who has been in-
constant attendance since the affair of
Wednesday night was not in his office
and no statement could be obtalne
from him regarding his patients

It is said that the wound in Senor
Garlands loft breast showed signs of
infection yesterday and that Jt was
necessary to and cleanse it Two
trained nurses have been engaged and
everything possible is being done toprevent polsonlner

Col Charlos A Edwards who was
arrested at the Capitol on a warrant
alleging assault with a deadly weapon-
on Senor Garland will probably not bearraigned in the Police Monday
as had been expected The in
the condition of Senor Garland will not

him going Into court for several
and as police are desirous ofhaving him appear personally when thecase is coifed it will probably be con

tinued indefinitely
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Stray Bullet From Rifle
Gallery Wounds Mrs

Davis

Sirs H A Davis of 3418 Prospect
avenue Georgetown was accidentally
shot yesterday afternoon while attend
ing the charity at Friendship
Mrs was walking back of the
shooting gallery with a frriand when
the accident occurred The bullet
which was of 22 caliber Imbedded itself
In Mrs Davis left thigh She was

to the mansion and Dr Francis li
Harrington treated the wound tempor
arily and later took Mrs Davis to her
home

Crowd Becomes Excited
The Incident created great excitement

among the thousands of visitors at the
fete The entertainment was at Its
height and the crowd about each booth
was very large The shooting gallery
was one of the centers of attraction and

watching the crowd about the gal
lery Mrs Davis and a woman companion
left the booth and started for a walk
They passed around toward the rear of
the gallery and Just as they were on a
diagonal line with the group of ama-
teur marksmen Mrs Davis was struck
She reeled slightly and a number of
persons who realized what had hap-
pened went to her assistance A crowd
gathered instantly but Mrs Davis was
removed to the house and the doors
closed

All Gaiety Halts
When It became known that a woman

had been shot the news spread quickly
over the and was magnified as
fast as it sp a It was first reported
she had been fatally hurt and for a
time the mantle of gayety was thrust

Business at the booths stopped
entirely and the vast crowd of pleasure
seekers gathered abo ut the mansion
The musicale was Interrupted and It
seemed as If a day of joy was to be
turned into one of sorrow When It was
learned that Mrs Davis wound was
slight the barkers resumed their busi-
ness and horns and bells recalled the
multitude to plages they oeufcl-
sjiaml their

Pirer of Rifle Unknown
It Is not who fired the shot

There were a number of men and wen
on about the shooting gallery and they
wero the last to hear that some
one was hurt The shot was entirely
accidental in any case but for the rest
of the afternoon the crowd about the
gallery was much smaller than it had
been earner The management of the
fete expressed deep regret at the oc
currence and every attention was given
to Mrs Davis to make her oomfortablc
until she could be removed Mr and
Mrs McLean were very solicitous for
her and personally saw that she was
properly fared for

President Roosevelt has accepted an
invitation from the governors of sixteen
States to join with them and the Inland
waterways commission In an Inspection
of the Mississippi river as was forecast
In The Times two weaks ago when it
was that this invitation
would be extended

The announcement was made from the
White House last night that unless
something unforeseen interfered he
would spend throb or four days with
the party early in October joining them
at some point In middle Iowa or Illinois
and leaving them at Memphis

In his letter of nceptanae just made
public the President his deep
appreciation of the invitation that he
Join the party so that ho teat personally
familiarize himself with certain features
of the situation which the commission
has been appointed to consider He then
continues as follows

Florida and Oregon
Let me say a special word of appre

ciation of tho Invitations which come
from the governors of Florida and Ore
gon both of whom although the States
of which they are governors are not on
the Mississippi river show their realiza-
tion of the enormous importance of Im-
proving this great national highway be-
cause of the benefit that easy and cheap
transportation thereon will mean to all
the Union and because they believe
that the Improvement of the Mississippi
river and its tributaries will tend to
bring about he Improvement of the
other navigable waters of the country

Three or Four Days Trip
Unless something unforeseen occurs

to make me alter my plans I Intend to
accompany the members of the Inland
Waterways Commission on a three or
four days trip at the beginning of next
October down the Mississippi from some

In middle or Iowa to Mem
This letter has been sent to theernors of Arkansas IllinoisIowa Kansas Louisiana Maine Mis-

souri Nebraska North Dakota Oklahoma Oregon South Dakota Tennessee
Texas and Wisconsin Most of the invitations were of a formal character
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Beauty Winners Entered
v ii National Contest

Si Philadelphia and Frisco
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Miss Hazel Tharsing-
of San Francisco
California Beauty

Winner

Miss Carrie L Shaw
of Philadelphia

Philadelphia Beauty
Winner

VOLIVA DEPOSED

LEWIS ELEVATED

CHICAGO May ISWilbur
Vollva erstwhile ruler of Zion City
was today deposed by an order of Judge
K M Landis of the United States cir
cuit court who recognized Deacon John
A Lewis as the legitimate ruler to the
estate of the late apostle John Alexan-
der Dowie

Coupled with this sensational devel-
opment it became known that in

letters three of Volhas strongest
supporters have denounced him as a
demagogue They are said to bo Judge
V V Barnes ZIons legal advisor Over-
seer Brasfield and Overseer Clibborn
It is said a movement is now on foot
to read Vollva out of the church

Dowles death made it necessary for
the court to recognize some one in

with whom the court could deal
and by tho courts decision all future
litigation against the city will be di-

rected against the executors of Dowies
will and Mrs Dowie and her son Glad
stone

THIEVES OVERLOOK

THOUSAND DOLLARS

PASADENA Cal May 38 Thieves
entered the postofflce here at an early
hour today blew open the safe and
abstracted 13OCO worth of postage
stamps In a drawer of the safe below
the stamp receptacle was 1100 In cash
but this the robbers overlooked In theirhurry being frightened away the
arrival of a usually opens
the office for business
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JAIL BREAK
FRUSTRATED-

IN CHICAGO
CHICAGO May plot to blow up

the Conk county 3ail and liberate a
thousai dprls6noss was frustrated today
only by the timely discovery and capture
of tho prisoners store of rltro glycerine

A broach had been made in the west
wall In which It was planned to place
enough of the explosive to destroy the
wall The prisoners had an extensive
plot to make a break In a body and to
resist attempts to overtake them with
bars bed slats and other weapons found
hidden In convenient places

Immediately on making the discovery
Jailor Whitman searched the cells
Armed guards ware placed throughout
the big prison They wore instructed
to kill any prisoner who attempted to
escape At the time the guards entered
the inmates were having oxerclsesThey realized the was discovered
and few seconds seemed undecided
whither to obey command to return
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to cells or to reastet They were
locked up and searched-

In the cell of Charles Hansen a con
victed murderer was found a sealed tin
nounced it a sufficient quantify of nitro-glycerine to demolish entire wing
of the jail Hareen la said to have confessed and to have Implicated LukeFitzpatrick anoth r prisoner under asentence

MOTORMAN INJURED-
IN CAR COLLISION

RICHMOND Va May IS Motorman
C J Green was badly injured by being
jammed against the end of an Oakwood
car with which his car collided at Eight-
eenth and Broad streets this morning
dud Mrs Hopkins a on one
of the cars had her broken injumping
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VICTIM
DEAD

Aged Mother Unaware
Of MacAboys

End

Millionaire Assailant
Held ithout-

After atdeatIis door for
Irteen hours Frank B

UacAboy the hack driver ho was
shot by Gaston P Philip

and manabouttown in the
Arlington Hotel yesterday morning
for refusing it is said to take a
drink with the latter died in the
Emergency Hospital at 730 oclock
last evening

The bullet from Philips 33cali
bar revolver panetrated and lodged
in the cabmans liver and from
the very first the surgeons at the
hospital saw that there was but
little hope for his recovery

MacAboys Life Fight
From the time the bullet was taken

from the wound itat oclock yesterday
mooting until 4 oclock yesterday aft-
ernoon MacAboy by sheer strength of
will retained consdovsaess At U
oclock be saw his aged mother and to
her be talked for some time

At different times in the day he
father and his two brothers awl had

SMIle and a hopeful word for each

srimsnaiir Be did not regain consdous

Made AnteMortem Statement
Early In the afternoon he made an

antemortem statement So Hash T
Tc rt Jr of the District Attorneys

Ing jfefet wtttor wkth Philip was taken
to tbe UMMd States jaR He was re
ported as resting there qafetly last
night although he hi an

nervous and hysterical condition
while he was confined in the cell at
police court awaiting hs removal to the
jail He refused to Make any state-
ment about he shooting as din his at-
torney Oscar W Luckett of the firm
of Carlyfe Johnson

Save for Ms remark in trio Third
precinct station house that he had shot
MaeAboy with a bhutk cartridge Philip
was reticent about the whole matter as
his counsel warned him not to talk

May Claim Temporary Insanity-
It was persistently rumored last night

that the defense fo Philip would be
temporary Insanity and that the oppor-
tunity tar such a line of defense would
be enhanced by his condition following
the shoottaK said Ms hysteria in the

Police Court This rumor
not confirmed by his

The District Aitgraeys office had an-

nounced its intention of holding Philip
without ball until the nature ofinjuries was determined Now
that MacAboy is dead he will not be

bait any circumstances
and he who spent money like water
and hard all the luxuries that gold could
buy will have to live on prison fare
until his trial is held

According to the present outlook tbe
trial cannot be held until next autumn
at the earliest

With the knowledge that his life was
ebbing away the wounded man about
4 oclock yesterday afternoon received
the last spiritual rites at the hands of
Father James of St Pauls
Catholic Church John MacAboy a
jHHtnger brother was beside the dying
mans bed at the time together with
several other witnesses and last night
gave a statement to The Times

Statement to The Times
Frank told me he was dying be

said and repeated over and over
how the affair happened saying He
shot me Johnnie shot me down

I wouldnt take a drink with him
My pal has Wiled me I thought he
was only joking when be told me ha
intended to shoot hot the next moment
he pulled out a gun and shot me Ididnt think Philip would do me a dirty
trick like this I thought he was my
friend out hes killed me and I am dy
ing now I want you all to know but
for Gods sake dont tell mother notyet awhile for its to kill her
With this my brother lapsed into un
consciousres and never rallied Attimes be would mumble something In-
coherently but this was last con
scious statement

The MacAboy home presented a sadnight lay themans mother not yet advised hersons death on the physicians instruc
tions Grouped stairs was a
weeping sorrowing group consisting ot

several Thefather William MaeAboy is at the bed-
side of the hysterical mother He knew
nothing of the tragedy until his returnat 5 oclock

afternoon but reached the hospital
in time for his wounded son recog-
nize him and to hold his hand as ho
died The mother will be Informed ol
her sons death ths morning by FatherMackim

MacAboy was perhaps the mothers
favorite and in the maintenance of the family By close application-
to duty he had secured a tradeand owned three vehicles being quitepopular among his business associatesPhilip is to have taken a fancy
to the genial young fellow patronized
him and at times carried him

other which accounts for MacAbeys remark My pal has killed
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